
r-- die :TJncle Dan'a fiarion. ' j CONSUMPTION SUSELY CUSED.HEAVENLY WONDERS.l Arbutus
TiiVfebery clmnLly data got at" To the EmTDE-Ple- ase. inform you t

ranflnra thnt. T hnvA rnsit!vft rcinwH' fornNo faifor Wapsoms ever liurst draf.
How They Hare ReUd by i

" lrofrM In Astronomy.
Looking back to the year 1800 we a ro

AHtinlnliMt at the hanjfo. The coin--
Uhe above named disease: By its timelyFrom darksome. moia-iugi- w

Dviuf am jascz Hahd on de mos
Dear. IriViv heart thou art the first

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizoi
tal .of every variety and capacity i

VERTJCAL PISTCH. & & ,
" VERTICAL PLUNGER

use thousands oi nopejes3-case- s nave
bscii permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy fbe:

I parrttreiy simple science of the heaven.
all the woodland bloom C kn.wfl to ourj predecessor

Mav 4 i
x almost nei feet, 5 far as It went in- -

'along conuble bed.

De fajiniah dot rosepoup plantin
poseponjes hahvestirt . . .

Justice limps, but she keets afoot

to atiy of your readers who have con'p
sumption if they will send me, their jexp
press and post office address. lteFpectr
fullv. '! ':,--Tt-

-

. S 1
Vi ioliitip ivt il4 ever drank Regular Horizontal Pistoii. F iA !

T. A. SLOCUX, M. CX, 181 Pearl st., N Y.
" i The mormng'MHun.theevttiingaewj

Faith's symbol, flowpr of flower, take

r. rank i
;.-- '

O'er all the buds tliftt ever blew.
JnykcmYwk, in Sunday, Inter- -

Qcea . ,

PlrrnL-- lino nntv living
( children, 26 grandchildren, lpfl

curlons of "what lay beyond Its grasp,
has develope 1 fntoa body ormanifold
powers and parts, each with Sis separate
mode and mftans of growth, fall of
strong vitalityi but animate! ly a rest
less and ua.itiliel spirit,, haunted by
the aense'of problem unsolved, and
tormented by conscious jlmpiteflce tov

sound the iinmonsitio- - it perpetually
confronts ' '

Knowledge might then be said to bo
bounded by the solar system bnt even
the solar system presented its Mf under
an aspect, strangely different from that

ffreat-irandclnld- ren and 5 "... Cf: ' 1 -- ":-
,; ' j -

f" ! '
frandchildren, making a t. tal of 151!

t - FARM ANOflRESID.
--It i claimed that of all food lln-- Truly this is a remarkable record to be

- T-

w'ile dc t'eif am a-re-stin J - ,
i- V ' .w r,; . .

Dar's many a man .lame to de eye
dat nebbah limps in 'is uiin

Gray hair aVt alius a sin. ob does
t'ings dat iige slitid stan1 fo j.' .

A pen ny worth . of Codfish ctsts a
heap ef yo1 a'n t got de pen ny.

: Yo' kin run ni rnn but yo1 con't
cotch gooi fawchnne 'less bit lets yoY

Case a pTtrrot kin yell "HowdyV'-aV- t
a? tisrn dat he kin carry on a convahsa- -

written while the father is still living.
teel and cottonseed meal make the

Lincoln Lminer.
Richest mannns ' T

--rln the North alfalfa should not Le
- sown much earlier than corn-plantin- g SA1E;it how weari It consisted oi ma snn.f a. . . ,larl a ml

X M are miiiA bJ kiUed even planeU and twice as many sateK
Jhetendcr plants liarmrtnioaslv ln obedi- -
lv frosU ence to a universal law,, by tnc com-

pensating action of which. thcinduflnito
Bd1.;iiti nf tJite mutual relations was'

tiori.
...j . - -- .... .1 innv be a good tinkah, but nosecured. The occasional incursion oi to

a comet or-th- e periodical presence of a I body til 1 know hitJess yo yell fo leaky
single such wanderer. chained oy! tinware

Some! men ah laik a swingin' do'; it
i

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

The most simple, tlrrable and effective '

Pump in the market for Mine's, Quarries,
Refineries Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general 'manufacturing
purposes. IgfSend for Catalogue.

Tie I S. CAMERON STEAM POIP WORKS.
Foot of East 23i:w tkkkt. New Yoek
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m
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'! The fnmefof Imming coffee area
--powerful disinfectant.. Pound the cof--

lee in a mortar, and then strew it on a
hot iron plate, hkiwcrer, must
not be red hot. i

4f It may "be accepted as a trnism,
that If a man keeps hi little garden

nd yard neaf, trim j and fruitful, he is
steady indtistiiouf-un- usful mem-

ber of the commaiuty. ;

j Cream Crullers: One eup of sugar,
one tablcspoonful of butter, one cup of

thick cream, teaspoon of soda and tea-

spoon of gronhd cinnamon.' "Mix with
flour to a Very soft douh, rolh cut out
and fry brown. . j j

Lot the dinner seldom lie --without
horseradish, which is none the worse,
fori being mixed j with gra'ed turnip
ftaw turnip, grate with --vinegar, isa

.k-clt- with bread I and butter, very
jwholesome. and..! like Mopjed fresh
fabbage, miii-l- r more digestible "than
irooked. . .

ij There are brMds of fowls that fat-

ten more readily than other, the same
las among :irimal., ami must be fed
ieautiously, or thy will becomctoo fat
lelav. Anionr them mav be mentioned

'pends w'ich way de witblows w udder
dey till lam shet er opeu. j

Men jin wimmin isdiffunt, bnt potty
mnch all boys is erlike. )

It asrj't ybat er man is dat makes
him happy in dis yere worl'. It's whnt
he thinks he is.

Folks! mty talk ezmnch ezdey pleas-
es erbout oil people bein' created ekul,
but it aiii't er fact. De game chicken's
meat is better den de shanghi's.
'

Ez we git old we knin't do nigh so

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, GifatiW

planetaiy or sola" a: traction to prevent
escape to outer space, avai!el uothing

the symmetry oft he majestic
spectacle. , . .

i Now, not alone have the ' ascertained
limits of the system been widened by
l,000,O00,000of miles, witji the addition
of one more giant planet and six satel-

lites to the ancient classes of its mem-

bers, but a complexity s been given
to its constitution baffling description
or thought. Two hundred and seventy
planetary bodies bridge the gap be-

tween Jupiter ami Mors, the complete
investigation of tho movent mts ot any
one of which would overtask the ener-
gies of a life-ti- i: M teorites, stran-
gers apparently to ths fun lamental or-

dering of the solar household, swarm,
nevertheless, by millions in every cranny
of its space, rjttirniug at regular inter-
vals like the c miets so singularly asso-

ciated with them, and sweeping across

Row.
5 -

D. A. ATWEljL
i

Airant fnptha Cardwell Thresher
i Hicioiia and Daifiile BateJuntSHi 1Salisbnrv.N. C.

Sa Wonders exist in thouOEEPsands of forms, but are surpUsi PIEDMONT AIR-II- M ROUTE
; : XV. N. C. Division. ' t

Pissenjer.Traiii Selfedule.-Effecti-
ve

May 13th, JlSSS. J

much work ez we could when we wuz
voting, tnit it jieer like we do it better.
De apples on er young tree grows big-

ger den dey do on er ole tree, but dey

ea oy tne marvels ot invention. Thojs
who are in need of profitable work Jhjat
can be done, while livins at home should Train No. 62.

West Bouiid.

i i
i S!at once send their address to Ilallett S 1 Ut Hntal'

Lv a. m.-p- .

m.

Co., Portland, Maine, and receive freje;
full information how either sex, ojf &lj

ages, Can earn from So to $25 per day aiid
Uo3u p

3iu
jjthc Brahma, Cochins, Plymouth Rocks

nd Langshanx. du feeding snch fowls
'iorn should not be nnule an exclusive

Richmond Danville Eailrcad.

. C0ITD3NDSD COHSDuS.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 4, 1887.

Teaixs Rjtn By 7G?Meiiidian Time.
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A i K A I. I KE,upwards wherever they live. You'.ajr

Boston
New Yo c

Philadelphia
Haliimoio

l.yuchburg
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Golbsboro

started free. Cajtital not required. Hotpe
have made over $50 in a single daV iat
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this work. AH succeed.

lieu r--

"Apples never; sweat,' says the
Popular-- : ficiif7ic Sewn. 'but the niois-turd- is

duo to condensation of moisture
"from without. It .would be better if

su in.

a. m.

p. ra.
a. &i.

s Jt T 1--; VT

lialt'l'h

if:jlhis 'condensation eouM ; bo avoidiul, as
ilryness of fruit is essonfial t its' jro-- - 3 12

! Tifily to

T.iT ,.

"';.: 1!.K

' i. r a

p. fa:i:

it with hyperbolic velocities, brought
perhaps, from some distant star. And
.each of thec. com'tcal grains of dust
has a theory far more complex than
that of Jupiter; it bears. vithin it tho
secret of its origin, and fulfils a func-

tion in. the universe. The sun itself is
no. longer a s.Mui-fahulo- m, fire-gi- rt

globe, but the vast sasna of the play of
forces as yet imperfectly known to us,
offering a boundless field for the most
arduous and inspiring researches.
Among tho plan;; N, the wildest, variety
in physical habitudes is seen to prevail,
ami caeh is rwo.tizfjd as a world apart,
invitinginqnirie- - which, to bo effective,
must nee"irarily bo special and de-

tailed. "Even our 'own moon threatens
to break from the trammels of
calculation and commit errors which sap

Which are now bv odds the largest, ;Mst
u. m.
a m.
noa

112")
f Ar 12 ii

am t so Isweet.

It is a mighty ha'd matter fur us ter
see de 15j1 p'ints in er thief dat is vvillin
ter lend jus money, er de good p'ints in
er honesj' man dat had 'fused, to do us
a fivorjj; Der ain't er weaker raskil in
dis ver worl, den human nature'.

Follow de-ero-
wd anraikjy. yo'ul git

stepped pri; butyo'il know w'at's up.

Offen JweVu de chile craves sweets hit
needs bitters.

Ef Sambo doan laik me, I rubber
he'd Siiy so dan grin ail' bow w'en we
meet, j

i
i

H4t niay le jes ez wicked toe ban kali
fo' Deekin Jones' chicken's ez hit is toe
steal El huh Smifs fowls; but ef yo
doan gitl no fudder en hankahin' yo'll
keep outen jail

I" tracted keffping, but it! U impossible. conducted and well stocked with the m$st
reliable fruits of any nursery in the Sit at elApples picked on a moderately cool

jdayjand placed in a moderately coj! Contains more reliab'e acclimated vhrlcj
t as: of A nnlpQ Pp-iolifi- c Pali's r?liii'Jhs!

t; 7
.'iSS.
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r 4 jii
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shed, protect cu fronr the sun. will not
Grapes, and all other fruits, for orcbafrd

Umham.
G rcreasboro--'

"
Sali bury .

St.tiesynk'
C a in b i
Newton,
lilckory .

("unm-l- S ling
Morj.iuioii
tiler. Altil lie
Marlon
OH
ljU:t. Kiio:i
Biiiok Moaiain

'

Ale.ati(le:s
MarsutU
Lot S t inzx

gather uiols'uiv. and thi- - is the Iest 6:6m.and garden planting. Ye bavcno Commethod tojHirsue wuiui practicable.
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petition as to extent of grounds) and
beautifully grown trees and vines of illFIRSTCLASS MUTTON. At.
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desirab'e ages and sizes We can and l'i'
Lv

rwill please you in stock. Your-order- sValuable Folut far rr'Mlucrs as Well
-

I ' The breori 'of sheen that viehls the

Vse PARKBRS CiNOSft YOMfC itho. u. :.;, .
A riu i.iMlicnial coisiH'uu i ma'-- l-- t: hen ail eisr f,i,.s.
hwcilrcd tti woit'CBMiMvf Cough, u eau Lunp", Asthi.:..
Dditreti'u, lDward 1'ains. L.xhaustion. JmaiuuLiu f

female Wcokn?s., and ail pains a it
cl the SuwiacU mid Bowels, ix--c at Cruieu.

oheited. ; Tnees reasonable. .Descript l'4 piffl.

'in ii 'u
11 it : m.the verv foundatio-.- i oi the lunar Addresstive catalogue sent freekuost savory mtttton ithc WeNh moun- - J W. CKAFTlN. HINDERCORNScit&in sheep. It roams at large over the Shore, Yadkin County, N.;C The rafeet. rarest and bert cure for Corn. Bunions, Ac

Eniftii'M comfoi t to lh f et-t- . hover tailsS:up allI pan..hilLand lowland of it- - native vales very 47 :l.v.

theory and suggost the formidable
necessity frr its revision. Nay, tbo
steadfast, cat th has forfeited the im-pli- eit

confidence placed in it as a time-
keeper, and questir n' r4nting to the
stability "of the earth's axis and tho

to cure. 10 ccnl at IrucgiaU. ILLicox & Co., N. Y.
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.; Don't Esparimsnt.
You cainnot afford to waste time in exper-

imenting! when your lun.s are in danger.
Consumption always seems, at tiivt, only a
coLd. I)if not permit any dealer to impose
upon yon! with some cheap imitation of Dr.
Kind's Jiew DisvovtTy lr Consumption.
CUKh aftd Colds, liut be suie jou get t!ie
genuine. I Because he can make more profit
he mav fell vou he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived",
but iusi&t pn gettinir Br. Kind's New
Discover., wnieh is guara'ntccjl to ive re-

lief in ali fl hroat. Lung and Chest affections
Trial bp tile tree at Kluttz's Drug Store

4 I

vent of civilization; henee the vnuson-is- h

flavor of its j .fleshrfVunsed by the
quality of iufooll and the nature of its
lenvironn'icijits. 'JIjc ; legs are very

maiV scarcely ever', i reaching , ten
'ipounds. and siro sold ;; the fancy gro-
cers' hops at t! or three times the
price of ordinary mutton. . A recollec-
tion of the Itendej sweetness of one of
these Welsli legsjis apto give a higher
appreciation of thr se small sheqp than
might be profitatlis for' a farmer to en-

tertain, j The otlk--r mountain breed of

!

An 4fp.i.
' V

HOLCOMB & SANDEHS;
26:1 m. Sunt of A sent 3.

TPAIN NO lt
Oi a in L:ave As ievU'e

10-- rf --WaynesvUle
2 9 (5 p m 4'harlesion ..
5 0 Jarietts .... .

Ashevllle,. t. leave 7; i

fvORTH3CfUND
Lv.AtTanta j

Ar. ei.)Le
S.nit nbug i

'u.tnoiH' , ;

' oiicinl !

44 S ilisbury j

' l.lli Point
44 flreei.sboro

4 Silem j'- " iiiilsboro j- Durliiin
CiiapeliiUl ;

41 i

oldsuoro
Danville !

'constancy of th;; earth's rate of rota-
tion arc among tlnse which it be-

hooves the fuiniv to ansiver. Evej'y-tvher- e

there is multiformity and change,
stimulating a curiosity which the rapid
development of methods of research
offers the possibility of at least partially
gratifying.

Outside the solar system the problems
which demand a practical solution arc
all but. infinite in number and extent.
And these have all arise a ami crowded
upon our thoughts in less than ono
hundred years. For sidereal science
became a recognized branch of astron-
omy only through Ilerschcl's discovery

NORTH CAROLINA 1 Superior Court' A M
A M A. & S. itoad.!
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Ellen G. Atwell. Sana Clodfelter plaintiffs

S 4H
1 31
3 4 .5
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5 02
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m 34
t2 44
t4 05

Vc hi'
11 45
11 V9

2 44
3 03
3 55
6 15
2 00
4 10
P 10

10 03
12 35
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sheep, Isneh "as the Cheviot, fccoteh- - TRAIN NO 12 '

3 50 p. m Leave
7 17 .Arrive

Caveats, Trade Marks and
Copyrights

OUtalned, and all other busiLCfcb in ihe I'.S.PattLi
Otlii?e attendet. to for Muctuat .

.Dur office lsoppoutt the I . tj. p ittt ciT've, ai (
we can obiiitn Pan nis in ltsh lln.e tl.:.n tln-L--

WiitsLiiigifii.
ot di.iwing. u'.-dl- s

iis-t- o pat( l
tree olchaigi; make Soelcrct vi..tn m

Obtain Patent.
We icier her" to the PofiiniafcU r, t) Suri.cl

Mon Order Mv.. and to oit i It cl the V. S. I
Forcln ulai . u& ue. Kinf- - ; rd um-ence- s

to actual nljerif- - in (r,i'(iv r M. t r x i n j
wrlttao C.yl.!LCVilC.Opposite Patent on.ee, Wii ii rt, i i

Oct. ii.35. tf

j Against ; Spartanbiirfr JAnlve saep.i
Ilend rsonTllle ; 'hi.
Aaiievilie l.e.ir' !

P M

A M
A M
P MMrs. Davie Morris, Euos Clodfclteri. J)e

fendants.
Petition for Partition.

Boys. tyho study well at school and
behave themselves as gentlemen, need
never be afraid of not getting good
situations. Charley Wadsworth (son
of our friend J. W. Wadsworth) has

. 7.Ml meridian time used to Hqj
9oth .. .. west 61P M

44 Drake's Branch
44 Keysvlllc
44 Burkesvtile
4 11 Umoad
44 L.vncliiinr?
41 barlottisville

W.i s', In a'! on
:i" timore

4 Phil .f'el hia
4 New York

In the above entitled case it appearing
to the. satisfaction of the Court that Euos

bfack-fitcc- d anl, the fiocky Mountain
ArgalU jyicld fiefh very like the Welsh
mutton.' but of sv coarser character, and
proportionately, iles juicy and sweet
The be.--t j"quality if hnutton in the
United Slates is found in the carea?s of
the pure bj-e-d Southdown. Their teut-fo- n

is ofythc litjfj flavor, caused
chieflj" byj the cxeelleat character of
their pastiire. and beiig bred in line
for nearly jhalf acpntnry. these excel-
lent qualities have become a character-
istic peuuliaritv of Uie breed.

in a business course at Capt. Clodfelter is a non-iesidc- nt of this State! P MA M

fi 3
I 11 v5

s e
! 6 SO

Pullman Slcepersbenvcen Waahlqctea fi;i!frbrr
Richrnniid K (iTftt4m
KalelsW & r;reen6a--
KnoxTtiic it i.omvMr

.. Parlor Cars Salisbury tui.cjT.lie
JOS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A. 7

W. A. WIXBURN. Acfjb.P.1

graduates
Barrierls school in this city, and of and cannot be found within thisStatej, ajnd

that ho is a necessary partv to said actioncourse heifound a good situation with 4HVENTI0N
the last half century.

has. revolutioiriezil
the world during

Not least anionjr
for tbexpartition of real estate in Rowanthe Cannon Manufacturing Company, Daily. t Daily, except Sunday.'

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.county. It is ordered that publication! be
made in the Carolina Watchman for kix

: .. i. e j j p j !

at Concord. Boys it wih pay you to
study hjarjl and qualify yourselves for
business, j

ill V ,J 'wnrdel arc those wfc

B8H ft L I read this aiicl tlu n act;they
Avifl find honorable employttientjlilit!4

Buffet Sleeper

of the revolutions of double stars in
IB02. Yet already it may be; and has
been called, "the astronomy of the
future,'' so rapidly has the develop-
ment of a keyn and universal interest
attended and stimulated the growth of
power-t-o investigate this sublime sub-
ject.- What has leeh.dtne is little is"

scarcely a beginning: yet it is much in
comparison w,tl the total blank of a'
century past. And our knowledge
will, we are easily persuaded, appear
in turn the merest ignorance to those
who come after us. Vet it is not to bo
despised, since; by it wo reach up grop-
ing fingers to touch tliohem of the gar-
ment of the Most High; Sidereal Ales- -

On train no 10 and 51. --Pullman
between Atlanta and New Yoih.

Miiecci e wtews lor miki cicienaent po
tifying him to appear before thc'clerkl oNo one hreoil tf sheep combine? tho' On trains r2 and 53. Pullman Buffet Sleeper be- -

tu bi,i, Wnfc.liirrTtnr, tinfl f ,.t-- Wil whlnrrl rin nol take them from their homesthe Superior Court for the county) of
iin.l Augusta. Puirmau sieener between Riehmond . ilics. The profits arc large aiulNre for

andcreensboio: Pullmnn Sleeper between Greens- - iduatrioim ncrsoni hiaivS text
l,n-- n mil i.nlfiffli Ptillman Pi 1 lnr .1 r hPt tvfm . CM. TV

at Ins otuce in Salisbury, on hc
6th day of June 1888, and answer the
complaint, a copy of which will bederJosj- - made, and arc now makind several hUD

We Tell Ycu Plainly

that Sinunpn's Liver Regulator will rid you
f DyRpicpsin, Headache, Constipation and

Billious-ncs?- . It will break np chills and

the wonders of inventive progress is a
method and system of w;ork that can be
performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes.
Pay liberal; any one can do 'the "work;
either sex, yoiinr or old; no special abil-
ity required. Capital liot needed; you
are started free. Cut this out and return
to us and we will Fend you free, some-
thing Of great value and importance to
you, that will start you in business which
will bring you in more money right
away, than anything rire in tho world.
Gtand outfit free. Address True & Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

highest perfection m . the points
which give valnq to this race of animals.
One is remarkable for weight, or early
maturity, Jnr excellent quality of its car-
cass, while it is jleficieat in quantity or
quality of kvno);ope is htu-il- y. small 'and
wild, while another Jnay be tender and
quite donjiestie-- i and another nhieh is

lieu iu me oince or sam iierK superior
Court of said county within 10 davs'frbm

dred doHars a month. It U easy for acj

one to make'-$- and upwards peiday.
who is willing to work, i Eitft.
young or old; capital, n.ojt needed; v
UVirt. vnn. Kvervthinir neiv. Nospttiar

date of the service of this summons and;
let the said Enos Clodfelter take notjice?kfevcr and 'prevent their return, and is a

S.ilW urv and Knoxville
Through s on sale at Principle stations, to

all r oiui s;
For'raiesanrt tnforaiation, apply to any agent of

ihe t'omi any. or to

Sol TTaas, Traffic Manager.
J. S. Potts, Div. Pass. Agt.

Richmond, Va. . .

W. A. Turk, Div. Pass. AgH,
Raleigh, N.

Jas. L Tay'LOR, Gen. Pas. Agt.

that if he fail to answer said complainttngcr.
abi itv required: you, readeV, eatidp it?-within tho time prescribed by law the

Plaintiffs will apply to the Court for jre well as any one. Write to jus at joriee for

I full liartictilars, which we mail- - fret--lief demanded iu the complaint.
Add ress Stinson & Co., Portland,! Maine.Given under my hand this 9th day! of- -

Apnl4 1888. J. M. IIOBAir,

complete antidote tor ail malarial poison
yet entirely free from quinine or calomel.
Try, it amj you will be astonished ut the
good results of the genuine Simmons Liver
Regulator,! prepared by J. II. Zciiin & Co.

Capt, Syd. B. Alexander, in a person-
al interview, replied to our questions of
last week about his candidacy for the
Governorship, by " saying that he had
not sought the nomination, had not

NOTICE!April, 9, 1888. Clerk Superior Court

Thoroughbred and Pure Blood.
There is' no difference between a

thoroughbred and pure-blood- ed ani-
mal, for the first lern means of ajiure
and unmixed breed, stock or race; bred
from a sire and iiam of the purest or
best blood; but the English idea is that
the word thoroughbred should only bo
applied to the thoroughbred race lurse,-a-

animal supposed to have descended

James 1$. Woods, j

Atttorney. 25:6t. The Last and Final Sale f the Chunn

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
j written tolany one about it only in re

Hnrth rnnnliTiri 1 Superior Court.
H Ul IU 1 ttl UUUa . Special Proceedingsply to the I letters of friends, audj that

he had had nothing to do with putting
i forward hik name, but, if the nomina

valuable for wool is comparatively de-

ficient in carcass. Somo breeds will
flourish only nnderTccrtain conditions
of feetl and'cliuillte. while others are,
much les? affected by those conditions,
and will subsist! under the greatest
variation! of terapefaturo and on the
nff)st opposite qualitie of verdure.

That the quality of any flch depemjs
Patly upon tho mantier of its dressing
1 am pertain. The quality of the 8esh

f thq ralibilj fifty jer xet. Ixtter if
lrcssel ijnnwsliatelv after being kilted

j The flesh of the, prairiejcbieken, ns eaten
: In Chicago. Is inipal.itable. while it, is
i the. best of flesh wbeivdressod propeflv

Immediately "after being killed, "Wool-
ly muttoii," as it; is called, .is superior
tti the "city-marketM!rab- or prairie
chicken. Woolly-mtui- d i': u caused
by the flesh coming in! contact with the
wool,- - ax many erroneously supp)se.

; The disagreeable flavor is imparted to
; the mcatjby age, by bad feeding, or no
; feeding it all, and by delay in remov-

ing the viscera.

ROWAN COUNTY J by Creditors.
T. A. Conghenour and Geo. II. Shaveii,
trading tnv Cougheuonr & ShaverJ thx
sues for themselves and all other credit

tion for Uovernor was tendered him, he
would hot Ifeel privileged to decline rt.
That's all, land we make the statement
on Capt.-Alexande- r's authority.

ors of Anu McNeely, deceased,
Against,

Place.
In obedience to an order of the Supe-

rior Court of Catawba county, made in
the case of Susan S. Trolliuger, Adm'x
of M.B. Trollinger, vs. K. II. Trollmjier
and others, I willre-s- e 1 on the premises
at 12 o'clock M., on Saturday, the 2d day
of June, 1888, that Valuable tract of
Land known sis the Chunn place, adjoin-
ing Thomas Hyde and others, on the W.
N. C. R. R., two miles East of Cleveland,
in the county of Rowan, containing 157
acres more or less.

Terms of Sale : The purchaser to puy
20 per cent, cash, and the balance on u

credit of six months, the jiurchaser to
give bond with approved .security, title
retained until all the purchase money is
paid. The bidding will begin at tour
hundred dollars.

SUSAN S. TROLLINGER.
Aumx. of M. B. Truiiincr.

May 1,1888.

from the best hor? of Spain,-Barbar- y,

Turkey antf Arabia. Out of such ma-
terial as was to be obtained from tho
countries named the English race horse
has descended, but is' now called a
thoroughbred to distinguish it. perhaps,
froin other equally pure breeds which
are not race hor.. The name
thoroughbred is usually applied to a
race of horses, a id not to other kinds-o- f

domestic animals. .V. T. Sun.

In a Newspaper Office.
In a newspaper office. Man monies

in and says somethtng. Everylody but
a new reporter laughs loudly. Man

Kerr Craige, Admr., with the will annex!--

cd of Ann McMeely deceased
All creditors of Ann McNecW deceas

ed, are notified that they must appjea
before the undersigued at his office in Sthp
Court House in Salisbury, on or before

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub IiKst Salve in the world ftr Cuts,

Bruisesj Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hhenin. Fever
Sore, Tctte. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corp!1, and ; 11 Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures' Pili'R, or no pay required. It is
ytiarauteel o ive perfect satisf;ul ion, or
money refuiiik.'d. Price 25 cents pes box,

. For Sal4 bv Kluttr & Co
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the 24th day of May, 18SS, and file Ihegocs ont. Aeiv reporter (to old re- -Ll a jphepp ba properly managed evidence ; Of their claims against: the
estate of Ann McNeely, deceased or thefrom birt'.i to buTcbcrins. ami tho cn. -- I porter) Who is that chump that tries
case will be set for hearing and heardtrail taken otit with jne.it ness, and dis-- ; to ,,c So i,tv ?

iittU, ait the cnicasr be w rappwl ! fl Reporter Why he a the owner 3:1 v.! ex-pa- rt e as to them.
i JOHN M. IIOPvAlf.)u ido wrmkl.iest skin Without 01 xm lalcr.. oi mms.Clark Superior Court of Rowan comity!.comes hack ami makes a re

Apni 7, man.
or.

The Oov. General of Cuba has pro-claim- cil

the) Province of Hanina and
Peaus el Kio, Mrttaiiia and Santa

6WTheo. F. Kluttz,
Attorney for Creditors.

ilctruiwrit. oariing 10 uueleautiiross!.
The raomcut the Fastdrop- - ?. Hooil is
hc6Vthe cntraiU iK'giin to emit a "us

which permeates tho flesh and causes
the shor.pyorxvo tly,'sniellri'l ta5W
To atoul this the entrails should K

mark. Xcw reporter laughs Upio;eri-oiitl- y,

Arkansas TratcUr.
Sir JoJin LubUck's oldest queen

nt has rvached the '.of fourteen, artilfifitl Uvu I. - '
Clara to bciiii a state of wur.

w j i iin; vl; 1.5.
Korth Carolina l5,sscIoUon Ul:ct'RowaaCcuntyrimove4 beirtr taViag oSr the pelt,, or

the pelt most bo takea off quickly. I The pnllic will please take notice ihatRules for Steady Conpaay.
Go home at a feazeuabJe bourthe evening. ...

tne copiitnership formerly existm bej
HaYe pructicet!. and find it satjf Actory.
the following matie.fjf dressLng a mut in tvreen V.; L. Allison & G. A. Alii H'li

Notice is- - hereby irivi n t! at t Ii- - fi m
known as Johnson & Ramsay has this
diss)!ved b mutual niiiMni. Ei i ti
Johnson a sumes all debts of th-- - rim. ani
is authorized lo rc-eiv- e and reecijit r ai.
monirs due ihe late firni.

2?:4t. EUGENE JOHN.-O- X.

Salisbury. N. C, J. II. W A.MS A V.
: May 2, 18S.

Administrator's Notice.
Having taken out letters of aclmiuis-tratio- n

on the estate of Silas A. McNce y,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make prompt settle-
ment; a-n-d all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned on or
before the 19th day of April, 1889, or this

doin; business under the firm name mi
Biyie or vy. L. Allison Jc Uro.. in th t(w

k Sound L:gal Opinicn.

E. Hutnbrjclgc Mundaj Esq., Count 7
Atty.. Clay C., Tex. say?: "Have ir-i-d

Kleclrij Bittjers with most happy: results.
My brother 410 was very low with Mala-
rial Peycr anjd Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use ofj this medicine. Am satisfie!
Electiiri Uitters saved bin life."

Mr. 1)1; Wih osson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a ikci testimoney, savings He' posi-
tively believes he would have died, had

ot Cleveland, Rowan count'?; N C. Wnk U

4 mutual consent on the 19th dy of Ap'i

ton; t 5cvr tiic nea-- j with a cUarer
pen th polt at the: h'uA Cffs inscr;

,lheT gJimbi cl aja hivr.p: humedlHtely.
M opeijing U mdo ;and a pail of cold
water isrpourtM in, which- - arrests thii
gas ami ctKila the entrriU Tle pelt is
removi aftprl' which, the water is 1c

Io-vH- disagree "with the girlrt father
ta p3Utict or her toother ia religion.

If yoa have a riviti keep oae eye on
hlni; if he U a widower, keep two eyes
ou him. .

-

Don't nut too ranch sweet stuff onpaper. . If yoa do , you way; hear it

loll1888, dissolved. Under the-diss- ou

asrreement W. L, Allison assumes all I in
debts and liabilities of the firm herctoCor!

fexistin.uv uvr uKin-z- a smmoixain? near the tviiM ia aiier years. it not been tor Klec'.ric Bitters. Thi April the 19th. 1888
U W T. A T.T TiOVh.ZZSZ'r .... .J - m . jm v T.h .Uri-a- t remedy will wafd , as 'well I .jfl - - " - - 'lttrt . j, tnn rum ill M n!.M;,.l 1 .11 ! OT-- Jl f ri 4 n n.--i" ' 1

... iirtu 1 6110 100R3 notice Will be plead in ba r of recovery.
r.1 r5 mooti-siai- n acoia nOoen I Liter an t Stomach DUnrd.-- r.... I . .u 1. : .. L . , 1

wave, take your leavoearlv, and
way romc time. 'P li TO : T A UfT) mar W fown - fllv v. a.ivr. --itra uuzexe. : stay a stand? nVqniled, P.kje tbs? and .$ 1. at April 14th, 18S3. . Administratrix.OA y. nowpll A Cc Kew...I! I . K Jut 1 7, & Co. '.. --.

coat-ac-ts juay U made tr I; IN J.JEvV VOKK.?
r - ;

!
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